
Annual AGA Equipment Report 
 

Last season the uniforms and the majority of the equipment was supplied by Campea.  The 
assistance of Campea's staff and numerous NDGSA volunteers made the season successful for 
all divisions of NDGSA. 

This past winter some NDGSA referees came in to assist me in the deconstruction, cleaning and 
restocking of the House League coach bags.  They also helped in performing a complete 
inventory of the locker.  Their assistance was invaluable.   

We are again able to recycle all the shorts and socks we had on hand back into the House League 
uniform order and receive a credit from Campea. 

This season the Master programs will be recycling uniforms from last season and reusing 
leftover adult sized informs so that there will not be any uniform purchases for these divisions.  
This was done by request from the supervisors of these programs in an effort to minimize waste 
and reduce cost.   

All used socks, leftover jerseys and other soccer related items found in House League Coach 
bags were collected, sorted and packed.  Soccer balls were sorted into good, garbage and 
donation.  Donation balls were generally surface damaged, or physically hard to the touch, or 
very old (12+ years).  Various coaches also donated items that they had collected over the years.  
All of the above was donated to Chance to play. 

Chance to Play is an organisation that promotes soccer to developing countries all over the 
world.  Their website and Facebook page have pictures of NDGSA uniforms on various teams in 
Kenya and other countries. 

www.chancetoplay.ca 

www.facebook.com/ChancetoPlay

This season the House League was using the Evolution uniform.  These uniforms are an 
improvement from the old style we had been using previously. 

 

Last season the IC had a completely redesigned uniform.  The home uniform is called the 
Mystique and the away uniform is called the Sprinter. The Mystique is a completely unique 
design and NDGSA is currently the only Association in Quebec with it. 

 


